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an elderly womaninnwomanwomanInNin nicilninil

chik has no Bfloorbofoof but thee
doeshavedoedoesshavehave holesh in her roofroot
an elder from yakutat testi
leslei that in a111 medical111medical ernelemer

gengency hee can getei transportation
assistancetoassististancetocio10.10 t

1
th0 hospitalhospitalin11

anchoragec butut mustfilidmust findfilid his
ownmeansfown means of returning home
following hospitalization A
senior inin76glakaskstogiak asks who cascaaca4
repair the cottedrotted ouflooru66ou floori he
hasjustiteppidthr6u6has just stepped through

an eeighty yearear ooldid aroifroirrfroi
tetlincetlin questions why hl hoachomc
makermiker service Is cconsistentlyjnslsiindj
reduced in thethi winter chenivheni
help withewoodwithwoodwith wood chopping and
carcarryingXing waterstit&tit 1 IIss criticatandcritical andt
bicreasedbiincreasedcreased in the iawskinglate spring
when available family members
aandnd improved weaweatherthei lessen
hishii need for reservice&eservicethe service

seniors inihjufieaujuneau hetchlketchletchi
leankan nomeaichrigenome anchoragekeAnchorageke

1

paapa4na
fairbanks and dillinghamDillinghanj state
the need for more safe indaaindafand at
fordablefotdablefoidablefoilablefotfoidable housinghousing thesee are
bayalbuyalbutafewbut afewfewof1heof the concernscohcej s exex- t

pressed byy alaskasalanskas senloicltsenior cit-
izens toio members of the olderbidic
alaskasalaskansaliskinsAlaAliskansskins commissionco n ldurmduringfi g a
redientrecenfreient berkiscriesserki ofpubllcof public meet
ingsingsiengsi

theseuese mietingmeetlngmietfng areate palofpaqofpart of
a yearlongyear4ongyear long effortcffortbyby the older
alaskansalaskasAla skans commission foto pre-
parepare a comprehensiveacomprehensive plan to
guide its work in carrying out
its itlegal9.9al mandate torespondto respond
to the needs of older alaskansalaskasAlaskans
through advocacy service coor
dination andservicesand services adminis-
trationtrat

i

tionlsn theiheahe xocommissionmm assionission has
1

sousoughtAt to activelyactlvei involve ofair
alaskansalaskasAlaskans in setting the priori
ties for its efforts

the series of community
meetings brought totg the com-
missions attention the many
basicbasics problems olderalder alas
kanskaris continue to face in try-
ing to get by on limited in
comes the planolan will be com-
pleted on july 31311831983

theue findings of the com-
missionsmissioas six regional forums
and nine community meetings
are summarized in a recently
issued report this report com-
pares the views ofmeeting par-
ticipants with thehe results of re-
cent state and federal assess-
ments of need

report findings indicate that
despite alanskasalaskasalaskasconcette4concerted ef-
forts to address senior citizen
needs many basic needs re-
main unmet these include safe
and affordableaffordablehousinghousing stable
incoincomeses primary health care
safe awaternwaterwater indoor plumbing
help with heavy housework
purchasing adequate fuel for
the winter and Worinformationmation
about existing services and
assistance in using them

based on the findings hous
ing issues ranked as the number
one concern pafpf older alaskansalaskasAlaskans
those living in cities and towns
are seeking affordableaffordable rents
and help with minor home rero
pairs bush elders indicate a
need for major repair work and
the construction of more singlesinge
family dwellings which are cap
able of operating efficiently in
alaskasalanskas extreme climate

the need for continuedcontinue state
and federal support for build

ing towlow income housing ranked
amongjmong the toptoli three priprioritiesoAties
atit all six of the commissions
regional forumsforueforu4 incomeincomeandand
heiftzheifthhealthissucsiss4es66also ranked high
amongthiprioliltiesamong the priorities

median inincomescimis ofalaskasalaskansAlaAl skansaskani t

over age 65vireare 40 firsthfissthless thanan
those ofofyougeralaskanyounger askansi
llohowevervever inthe mietingseldmeetingsmietingseldeld 1

ersirs indicated that having sesi
caritycurityaurayiuray thatthat4ithe ilncomencbme they
now have zawfllnotbez4 be bedulredulreducedced
was of even greater coneconcernom
commission members wirewere

i

toldIf I1 know how much
tI1 can expect 16t4tecelereceivefeceive and
know that itltitisignotisnotis not goinggoi4goia to
be reduced itanI1 can manage

elderseldirshderscommented1 commented that the
recentent discussdiscussioniori of the posoos
sibleiibleaible reductionreductiozi of social se-
curity benefits coupleded wlwithth
thehe potential deducreducreductiontion ofor

allmellmeliminationinatlohofof the alaskalonalaska lon-
gevitygeritygevity bonus prprogramngiamogiam have
made lnc6me6cdme an overriding
concern andarid s6urcelofsource of worry
this ais especially1hoespecially th case in
northwest alaskaalaski whilewhcleihiie 66

of the elders areate heavily de
pendent on the longevityUngevity
bonus As a woman in nome
putpu itfi Vitwithouthout the lon-
gevity bonus howcouldhow could

i

I1 pay
my 400 a month wwinterini ter heat-
ing and electrical billbilt

accesstoaccess to such baskhealthbasicbask health
I1

care as a physicianplyslclj nurse orof
health aide maymay 6bee urunavailableva flable
to the isolated bush elder for
others the major barrier to
idadequateequate health care is the ever

continuedcqrttned on page sesewnveI1
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cohtimipde atomftom fiytoutegn

increasing ohare of medicare
cosiacosi4cost they are expected to
pay accordingAccord14 tot a recent tur
veyey nearlynewly 5oofboof50 of Alaalaskasalaflkanialaskansskans
over agea 65 have hid either no I1

or only oneonecontactcontact with as
health professional Wwithinithinathin the
past year i

i factors noted JasS anfl6encinfluenc-
ing the decision to0 seckrnediseek medamedf
4cal carecue include ahejhethe distance
to adequate medicaltacllitlesmedical facilities

aranjrantransportationsportitlofi costs feelfees and
thethi possibility

0

1 of a prolonged
separation from i family and
friends

other issuesissues brought to the
commissions attentiontentionsi includ-
ed the continuationcontinutionconticontinuationnution 0offexafexwexist-
ing1nga6trftlon&n4nutrition and senior center
programspromm cuts in serviservicescei vital
to enabling the elder to livelye
independently suchi6hich as trans-
portationportation and hotnemakerhoinernaker pro-
grams tlthe hh costoits otoleaotolecof elec-
tricity and juelfuel andtheand the need
for longtermlong term care facilitiesfacilitiesin in
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native eldorseldtrsel&rs noted theihi need
jorfor access joto native foods

language barrlersltbarriers thehe imhoffanporimpof
tance of sustaining their cul-
tural heritage and traditional
values andsind problem with sub

sisteriasistencesistericsistencesterice restrictions which leadleid
to elders retrievingetrieving their nets
in stormy conditions and fish-
ing at times when adequate
drying Is notnoi possiblepo albslb I1

themie commissioncommiscipnsI1 meetings
with elders indicatethatindicate that de
spitepite thetheavailabilityavailability of tuchsuch
benefictbenefitfbenefittbenefibene fitttf na ihthee ii3neerspioneers
homeshote longevity bonusboni and
modernmodem seniorsentorcenteocenters many
older alisAlaskins laclcniwdiw thethi beammeaalmeam
toao assureissureassure adequate fuel in themthe
winterwinterilinteri enoenoughuau& to eattat decentderent
housing6usingausing and 14equatemedicaladequate medical
carecut

the1keake plan itu an 1 initial step
to bring together federal state
and local besourtesourresourcesces in the hope
that the basic neneedsed s of every

olderahikaaolder alaskan can be met


